MEMORANDUM FOR Core Enterprise Leads; Directors and Chiefs; Coordinating, Special, and Personal Staff Agencies; and Secretary of the General Staff

SUBJECT: Delegation of Authority #20-20: Army Reserve Active Guard Reserve (AGR) Involuntary Separation Actions for Enlisted Soldiers with 18-20 Years of Service

1. References.
   b. AR 635-200, Active Duty Enlisted Administrative Separations, 19 December 2016.
   c. Title 10 U.S. Code, Section 1176, Enlisted members: Retention after completion of 18 or more, but less than 20, years of service.

2. I hereby delegate authority to make recommendations for the involuntary separation of enlisted AGR Soldiers with 18 or more years of active Federal service as follows:
   a. Deputy Chief of Army Reserve for Soldiers assigned to other than U.S. Army Reserve Command organizations.
   b. Deputy Commanding General, U.S. Army Reserve Command, for Soldiers assigned to the U.S. Army Reserve Command and subordinate units.

3. This memorandum remains in effect until superseded, rescinded, or withdrawn.

4. For additional information, contact MAJ Rey Munoz, Army Reserve G-1, Active Military Management Branch (AMMB), at (910) 570-8703 or rey.a.munoz.mil@mail.mil.

JODY J. DANIELS
Lieutenant General, U.S. Army
Chief of Army Reserve/Commanding General, U.S. Army Reserve Command